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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The Goverrrnent has taken my shop typewriter
and 1. am using a HRoyal which :torm.erly be ..
longed· to a BOrtard Johnson whioh has had to
olose because of the ban on pleasure driving
aui as J. am not used to it «' this letter may
be t ull or m1 st aka s,

R. Fos'rsa REYNOLDS
Chainnaft
POYNTJU..,L C. STALEY
S.cutary-Tre4swrer
MRs.
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DR. HERMAN C. Prrrs
MRS. EMERSON P. SMITH
MISS

we eVidently are going to have a severe w1nter

FRANIt WESTON

MRs.

but we keep very comfortable at hane, with Dad

and I away all day, we Can keep the house about
65 except tor the kitohen, aDd. as the sun come a
in there it 18 always'warm for the cat am dog,
then at night we trip up the thermosat a s soon
as we get 1n and by the t1me weare ready to
sit down, the rooms are comfortable. lIarl1yn s
'
room we keep shut except over the weak-em. We
are still able to use the" oar to get back and
forth to work, but i:) aturday n1ght we attarxiad
a birthday plrty tor Tan Buffu.m, ~enior, and
• alked down and back.
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Dear Douglas:
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Tamn1e was able to be home again

~or the week
He is stationed on about the same type
of boat as Bill with three other ~f'1oers, too
many aocording to Tommie and they patrol at
night orf :Newport but always in sight of shore
lights. He says he hears thru wesley that you
anj 07 Florida but 1s curious to know where she
gets the 1ntormat1onl

em'.
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Have I written )"ou that Norman and Connie have
a 118W son, born December 30th, and named Jesse
Allen Holmes, the s8oom.

ye sterday morning. It is sur
prising how 14arge a choir they lDanage to have.
seve n boys, Diok Johnson, being the only one of

1 went to cWroh

the men

1

reoognized.

we are ~t:{ll enjoying the fruit am have given
quite a b1t of it away - sent a boxtul to Marilyn
and distributed soma among :fl'lends and neighbors.
we were 8urpr1sed to f1rxi a large jar of honey
am three glasses of jelly among the oranges as
we Deared the bottom of the orate. J..t certainly
co s rarau rroxs TO THE BIUnS" WAR REUEJI SOCIETY, INC .• MAY HI'. DEDUC'TED POR PEDER'"
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was a thoughtful present.

Saturday Dad brought home your pictures and we are
much pleased with them. we had five of the one
where you are holding your hat I and one w1th the
hat on. We are going to send one to Mabel ~n. as
she write 5 that you are now the only one to oarry
on the Naval tradition of the fan11y.
I am very
pleased With the snap shot of you in your white
uniform. and. i t you evsr have the opportunity I have
an inexpensive professional one taken in that just

for us.
I met Mrs. Thornton the other day and she was so
inters ~ted 't 0 hear abOl1t you and Marilyn. By the
w ay, Marilyn' 8 16tta:r would oertel. nly make you
smile, she has gone 80 danest1cl In her las t
letter to Dad she says, "1 never knew a house

could get so dirty, today J. washed the bedroom
walls and t anorrovr . must wash the w1niCM'sl we
are having well.. balanced meals and I am gett1.ng
to be quite an axpEtrt in keeping the fire going.»
when the weather is too bad the boats are called
1:p.. so occasionall,. ~ll has quite a l1ttle time at
home and he has been building shelves for their
d1 she s , ate -."
A long letter trom the Lott s the other day inquired
about' you and t old us that the doctor 1s et111 very

busy and that Georgie has on long pants.
Tonight
colored
qutte a
reached.

the CYMBC 1s putting on some very interesting
pictures of the Army ::; k1-' Patrol and we expect
orawd to atteni as 1t Is saneth1ng that can be
by bus.

Dad says that the Y1ng boy ba s: given up shIpyard
work at Quincy aJl,d 1s baok 1n the lauDiry. I.t was
hard t 0 understa~Di just why, but Dad thought maybe
the work wae too hard.

we were pleased to receive -the several postcards.
They gave us" a very gocd idea of yoo.r surroundings
and will be saneth1ng to keep to look at in later
lfte.
~ am glad to hear that you are in the chou, 1t w111
give you a l1tt!e touch with civ1lian life and help
keep your tcuch with musf,c ; ~ 'hould you eve·r have
an opportuni1?_Y to take mora lessons with a good.
teaoher, e.xtra money can always be picked up by a
good tenor in a City churoh, particularly one who
oan really read music.

our

love to you and Dad will write later in the week
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